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Abstract 
This paper has in purpose contribute to design micropiles [1,4] from views buckling, then for end bearing micropiles. More 
approach generally exist, how the buckling calculate - from classical concrete practice (without soil resistance) until past 
procedure from concrete theory with influence coefficient k -  background reaction. When you use computing software systems 
(eg. GEO 4), results of this calculation display of micropile aberration (horizontal deformation) when you enter the load at the 
ultimate skin friction (ie. design is not check). Ischebeck company [3] recommend approach for design of micropiles. This 
approach contents coefficients, equations and graphs, which display maximum load for soils describe total cohesion cu. 
Nevertheless from tabular result, that for some type soil (cohesion, soft consistence (or very soft) with cu 25-40 kPa) isn't need 
consider risk buckling and therefore was perform sample calculation for micropile with impact these relations. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of CUTE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Parameters of micro piles are based on the the default design used by corporation Ischebeck. Size of the grouting 
part of the soil depends on the soil type in which the piles are applied (see. Table 3). When the pile diameter e.g. 32 
and 38 mm diameter is thus grouting area  
D = dk x 1,5 for soils class. Gr and Sa  
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D = dk x 1,4 for fine soils 
where  dk – diameter of drill bit (for diameters of rod 9070#kd  mm) 
 
Fig. 1. The dug TITAN 73/53 micropiles illustrate the pile diameter to about 2-times larger than the diameter of the drill bit. It is obvious 
indentation injecting into the surrounding soil and cover with cement stone without soil and even cohesive soil (e.g. alluvial marl) 
2. Calculation of load for friction micropiles (type TITAN) according to the company Ischebeck 
For design are considering various shaft frictions qs depend on type of soils (see table. 1) 
  Table 1. Shaft friction. 
Type of soil qs /kPa/ 
Sand and sandygravel 200 
Cohesive clay (clay, marl) 150 
Weathered sandstone, silt 100 
 
Values of shaft friction qs can be evaluate by the penetration resistance SPT (Standard Penetration Test) (see table 
2.) 
     Table 2. Various values shaft friction by SPT (by Bustamante). 
N (SPT) qs /kPa/ 
5N d  0 
10N   7,2 x N + 6 
10N !  4,1 x N + 37 
For clay and silt, N – number of blows SPT   
 
Simple example: if you choose silt soil where number of hit by SPT is N = 12, calculation shaft friction of 
micropile is (see table 2.) 
8637121,4qs    kPa                 (1) 
by DIN 1054-10 (see table 1.) 
100qs   kPa                          (2) 
by DIN 1054-100 
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When the diameter of the drill bit (for TITAN 30/11) 075,0 kd  m, then diameter of injection zone is (see table 
3) 
  105,04,1075,0   D m                        (3) 
     Table 3. Diameter of injection zone (by Ischebeck company). 
Type of soil Diameter of injection zone /m/ 
Course and middle grained stones 
kdD t 2  
Sand and gravel-sand 
kdD t 5,1  
Cohesive clay (clay, marl) 
kdD t 4,1  
Weathered sandstone, phyllite, schist 
kdD t 0,1  
 
Then working load of pile Fw 
   

 
S
qDF sw
S
 14,18 kN/m (by table 1.) or 16,5 kN/m (by table 2.)                  (4) 
where   S – global safety coefficient, S=2 by DIN 4128 
 D – diameter of injection zone 
 qs – shaft friction  
 
The necessary micropile length would be defined from micropile loading, less rod bearing capacity. For TITAN 
rod 30/11 is bearing capacity on yield point kN. Necessary length of micropile is                     
     ൌͳͷͲͳͶǡͳͺ؆ͳͲǡ͸ m or ൌͳͷͲͳ͸ǡͷ؆ͻǡͳ m 
3. Load calculation of end bearing micropiles (type TITAN) according to the company Ischebeck 
With respect to the required load capacity of micropiles and geology at the site, micropiles are embedded to soft 
rock or rock. It calculated the total external load-bearing capacity with regard to the method of transferring the load 
to the ground (fixation) is also calculated the effect of buckling and the least favorable situation [2]. Some technical 
data of micropile (type Titan 40/20) show table 4. 
    Table 4. Data sheet for micropile (type TITAN 40/20) 
Injection micropile technical data sheet 
Nominal outside diameter (mm) 40 
Inside diameter (mm) 20 
Cross section (mm2) 726 
Ultimate load (kN) 240 
Allow. shear force (kN) 430 
Moment of inertia (cm4) 7,82 
Moment of resistance (cm3) 4,31 
Yield stress (N/mm2) 590 
 
In most cases, micropiles performed with current cement injection / irrigation, according to the principles of 
technology with appropriate diameter drill bit (e.g. 115 mm). 
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Table 5. Diameter of injection zone and shaft friction. 
Diameter of injection zone (D) 
Anthropogenic fill 160 mm 
Flooding mould 145 mm 
Eluvium 120 mm 
Paragneiss 115 mm 
Shaft friction (qs) 
Anthropogenic fill 130 kN/m2 
Flooding mould 100 kN/m2 
Eluvium 200 kN/m2 
Paragneiss 350 kN/m2 
 
Bearing capacity for first limit states of micropiles 
S
qD
F sw

 
S
 (kN/m)  where S – global safety factor, S=2 dle DIN 4128                         (5) 
Table 6. External bearing capacity. 
External bearing capacity of micropile (on skin friction) 
Layer Computation Thickness of layer Bearing capacity 
Anthropogenic fill (ɥ x 0,16 x 130) / 2 0,80 26,13 
Flooding mould (ɥ  x 0,145 x 100) / 2 2,70 61,49 
Eluvium (ɥ x 0,12 x 200) / 2 0,60 22,61 
Paragneiss (ɥ x 0,115 x 350) / 2 0,90 56,90 
External bearing capacity (with safety factor 2, bearing capacity on toe is zero) 167,13  kN 
 
Buckling micropiles TITAN for geology of table 5. 
 
 
Fig. 2. By DIN 1054 
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The calculation is designed for micropiles of concrete reinforced with steel rod. Pushing micropiles is stressed by 
buckling. It is assumed that formation of halfwaves that depending on the geometry and stiffness of the structure, 
respectively environment. Solutions based on the equation of bending of a straight bar. 
Theoretical number halfwaves created:   n = 
S
L
 . 4
IE
k
.
 k = 
R
Ed
).1( P
= 40 M.Nm-3 
     n = 
S
4
 . 4
86 10.82,7.10.210
40
 =  1,591 
where L – length of micropile;  
  E – modulus of elasticity;  
  I – moment of inertia;  
  k – modulus subgrade reaction 
 
Created halfwave length:   lhw = L / n = 4 / 1,591 = 2,514 m 
 
Buckling length micropile:   lk =  lhw / 2 = 1,777 m  
 
Imperfections centricity reinforcement: w0 =  lhw / 300 = 0,00838      
  
Creep (plastic flow):   įpl = țpl . (lhw / 4) = 0,036 (2,514 / 4) = 0,0223 
 
Reaction of soil on friction:  max qf = 10 . cu . D = 10 . 5 . 0,145 = 7,25 kN/m 
     ȝ = w0 / (0,1 . D) = 0,00838 / (0,1.0,145) = 0,578 
 
Maximum bending moment:  Mb = ȝ . max qf . (lk2 / 4) = 3,308  kN.m 
     max M = Nu . (w0 + įpl ) - Mb = 4,0552 
 
From tab. 4.  for rod 40/20       moment of resistance w = 4,31e-6 m3 
    yield stress  MPa 
    ultimate load  kN,  
 
thus 0552,45429,2max dd MwklV , then 
 
Maximum allowable force  Nu =  

pl
bkl
w
Mw
V
V
0 0223,000838,0
308,3)59,5.631,4(

 ee
= 190,7 kN 
 
Check:    190,7 kN   >   167,13 kN - ok  
 
 
Numerical calculation was further validated mathematical model (see fig.3), the calculated 2D finite element 
method (Plaxis 2D). Model shown - for the geology and limit load of 150 kN - minimal effect of buckling 
(maximum deviation 24.19 x 10-6 m, the maximum bending moment 2.19 x 10-6 kNm) [5,6]. 
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Fig. 3. Results from mathematical modelling in Plaxis software 
 
4. Conclusion 
Micropiles are used as foundation system for new construction, underpinning of existing structures and soil 
reinforcement. Their great interest lies in the ease of installation, in particular in an access-restrictive environment. 
They can be used in all soil types and ground conditions. Their design requires the elaboration of numerical tools 
which allow to analyse two or three-dimensional non linear problems with various input datas (e.g. high density of 
reinforcement). When designing a friction pile, buckling effect is negligible, but in the case of end bearing 
micropiles, one of the ways to include the effect of buckling described above. Designed micropiles TITAN 40/20, 
the drill bit 115 mm, in accordance with the principles of technology replacement and dynamically injected 
micropiles TITAN. The length of the element is then min. 3.5 meters. 
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